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THK CITY.-

P'

.

The office of Iho board of public works
ma ycfttordny removed to the room in
the court house basement recently oc-

cupied
¬

by City Treasurer Hush-
.Pnrk

.

Ofllccr Gooclnuh found an old
lying on the sidewalk on Crolrrh-

ton nvon tic , south of llnnscom ptirlt , last
night. She was rospoclnbly dressed ,
but was harofootod mid too weak to-
tvilllf. . She givvo her name as Marie
Balloek , and said she lived with her
BOH , Malhlas Balloclc , at Eleventh nnd-
Bancroft , but was unable to uccount for
hoi' condition.

Personal
Al Fnirbrothcr , of Lincoln , Is at the Pax-

ton.O
.

, I ? . Chapman , of Lincoln , is at the Pax-
ton.G.

. W. Martin , of ICcarnoy , is. nt the Mll-
larti.

-
.

II. Morris , of Howard , Is stopping at the
Casey.-

C.

.
. f. JJuftor, of Ulysses , isroglstorcd nt the

Casuy.-
L.

.

. F. Fowler , of Button , Is a guest at the
Murray.-

J.
.

. P. Allen , of Fremont , Is stopping at the
Murray.

John Stccn , of Wahoo , Is registered nt the
Mlllard.-

A.

.

. F. Kelson , of 13tuo Hill , Is stopping at
the Casey.-

D.
.

. L. Sprcchor , of Hartley , is a guest nt
the CUBO.V.-

C.

.

. A. Paterson , of Stratton , la a guest at
the Piixtoii.-

II.
.

. IC. Warren , of Nellgh , is registered at
the .Mlllard.-

F.
.

. M. LaOrnnge , of Fullerton , Isa gucstnt
the Milliard.

Senator A. S. Paddock , of Uontrlco , is nt
the Murray.-

J.
.

. 13. Leader nnd wife , of Chadron , arc nt
the Mlllard.

Joseph 'Footer , of Lincoln , Is registered nt
the Murray.-

O.
.

. M. Lnmbcrtson , of Lincoln , la storming
ftt the Millurd.-

O.
.

. Homo nnd II. N. Cnrpontor , of Syra-
cuse

¬

, arc nt the Murray.-
J.

.
. M. Sammons ana wife , of Chadron , arc.

registered at tlio Paxton.
John W. Hoffman nnd J. W. Lansing , of

Lincoln , nro at tlio Millnrd.-
Messrs.

.

. S. 13. Vorls nnd V. D. Price , of-
Lrouisvilltv Ivy. , nro In the city.-

J.
.

. Stewart "Wnllneo. M. P. , of London ,
England , Is n guest at the P.mon.-

C.
.

. F. Smith , of Atkinson , la in the city on
business , nnd is stopping nt the Casey.

Church Howe carne to town yesterday to
moot Jay Gould nnd Mr. S. II. II. Ulnrlc.-

C.
.

. C. Morrison , ot Dayton , O. , is visiting
John Sclicnelcat-101 North Twentieth street.-

Gcorgo
.

M. Hyland and T. L. Hughes , of
Fremont , Nob. , leave by the Overland llyer
for Sitka , AlasKa , to-day.

Charles Dewey has returned from Wash ¬

ington. Ho states that the Knights Templar
parade nt that point was the greatest affair
ho ever witnessed-

.At
.

ttio Windsor J. Snrgood , Hnrman ; Ed-
D. . Olnistcad , Pcnn Yun , N. Y. ; Mrs. L-
.Odoll

.

, Bcllevan , Jn. ; S. S. Hrudway. In-

Nichols , Sahcthn , Knn-

.Ktuirrwtiy

.

Ijovors.
Chief Scnvoy yesterday received a letter

from Fremont , O. , asking him to keep a look-
out

¬

for.John Ulsh and Mrs. JcnnioWenderfor ,
who eloped from that phico last Sunday
morning.

Special Council Mectlne.-
A

.
special meeting of the council has neon

called for to-night , to apnrova of the
ordinance for the grading of Thirty-Sixth
and Hurt Btrcqt , as also for the passing of
the appropriation ordlnniu'n-

.Nothini

.

: to Do.
For the first time in the history of that

ofllco , the clerk of the United States circuit
court finds hftnsclf with nothing to do. Ho
says thcro never was such a lack of busi-
ness.

¬

. No now cases uro being Hied and the
old ones , excepting those Holfcnstciu chest-
nuts

¬
, are running out-

.Mnrriimo

.

IJICOIIRBS.
Licenses wore issued to the following

parties by Judge Shields yesterday :

Kamo and Uesidcnce. Age.
( Thomas A. Loionzen , Omaha 25-

I Mury Mcintyre , Omaha 20
j Peter Jensen , Oinnim 'JO
1 Mnrriu , Jensen , Omaha 2-

0rurlmono Cutters.
The cutters of the curbstones which nro

feeing put In on Vinton stieot from Twenti-
eth

¬

to Twenty-fourth , claim that the city in-

spector
¬

is too exacting In his demands on
them anu they have therefore quit work.
The inspector says that they wore not prop-
erly

¬

fitting the stones to each other , and
were not putting suflleient dirt back of the
curb to hold it up-

.Williams

.

Suspended.-
J.

.
. II. Williams , the colored janitor nt St-

.Barnabas
.

school , was suspended by Charles
Wchrer , chairman of the committee on heat-
ing

¬

and ventilation.
Williams Is accused of improper conduct

toward the children of the school. His case
will bo called before the board at its next
regular meeting, The complaint was lilod-
by Mrs. P. H. Allan.

Too Con 11(1 inc.-
Jnsso

.

I3ohannon nnd Mary Payton , both
colored , wore old-tlmo lovers.

Jesse loft his sweet heart in Chllllcotho ,
Mo. , and came to Omaha sovor.il months ago.
After saving up a few dollars ho sent for
Mary , stating that they would bo married
upon her nrrlv.il , Mary camo. The two oc-
cupied

¬

rooms in the Buuio building at No.
414 South Thirteenth street. Mary now
claims that Jesse sojuccd her on tlio promise
of murrlngo , but failed to heap hid promlso.
Yesterday she reported her condition to the
police , und will ct once conimonca proceed ¬

ings on the grounds of broach of promise.-

A

.

Cowardly llovonco.
George King , of Pllgor , Neb. , was brought

hero yesterday by Deputy United States Mar-
ahal

-
Lyons , under arrest for Rending ob-

BCOIIO

-

matter through the malls. King once
worked in the Central Pacific railroad shops
and was discharged. As n moans of revenge
It is allepcd ho has been sending let-
ters containing vllo abuseto the master
mechanic , Philip H. Douglas , who not only
reported him , but turned the letters over to-
thq authorities. King was taken before Com-
missioner

¬

Anderson ami bound over In the
BUIU of J300 to appear at the next term of
court for trial. Ho gave ball and was re-
leased.

¬

.

Tlio inchest Klio Und Hcon.
She was from one ot tlio Interior hamlets

of Iowa , ami had como to sco the wonderful
features of the metropolis of Nebraska , of
Which she had read u great deal. Her at-
tlro

-
, her air of strangeness , her intense cur-

loslly
-

, and her ovldoat ploasura at ovoryt-
lntiK' she saw , plainly showed that she was
entirely unfamiliar with city llfo nnd city
nights. Yet , wlttial , she had that affected
dignity peculiar to country girls who have
been cautioned to bo very careful when they
-visit the elty ,

Having viewed the attractions
In the business portion of the city pretty
thoroughly , nnd wondered to her heart's con-
tent

¬

at the Jargo buildings , the Hue stores ,' und tic seething tltlo of humanity on bust *

e s bent , the hucollo maiden boarded tha-
prip car of a cable train at the postofllco.
She sat in silent enjoyment of the novel ox-
lierlcnco

-
until the train reached the Coliseum-

.wicn
.

| turnluR to tho'conduutor she exclaimed
In a voice audible to all ou board :

"Well , I declare , if that ain't the biggest
ice house I over saw. "

Thora was a general smile , and the con-
ductor

¬

found H diflloult to repress a guffaw
while explaining to the astonished umldon
the real character of Colonel Prince's big
itruclure. It was a suggestive commentary ,

*

TI1I3 INQUISITION-

.It

.

la Bcilnc Prtneoiiloil In Mccrct by
the Grnmt Jury ,

The grand Jury apparently has n prolific
source of Information concerning the prlvnto-
nt well ns the public actions ot the county
commissioners for the past two years.

Some tlnio ngo the county purchased a
buggy for the use of the superintendent ot
the poor farm, paying therefor 00. The
grand Jury hits ascertained that the purchnso-
wni madu of a negro who wni employed nt
the tlmo by Commissioner W. J. Mount.

Commissioner Turner was cUHed before
the Jury anil asked about the mirchnso. l o-

udinlltcd that he had not scon , the buggy, bul
took Alount's word to the effect Hint It-

vns n bargain at $ (10. Ho said ho wasn't
authority on buggies himself , but no Jiinn
living could get nn advantage over him in
purchasing or swapping wagons.-

Si'poi
.

Intciulcnt Mnhonoy , of the poor
farm , was called , and told what ho thought
nbout the buggy. It was peed enough for
him. Ho wasn't proud , ho snld.

Charles Kosi , who was assistant superln-
intcndcntof

-
the comity hospital , was railed

nnd asked for his explanation of the contrac-
tor's

¬
notion in changing the plans of the

.hospital without having consulted the archit-
ect.

¬

.
Commissioner Turner was recalled and

questioned on this point , Ho evidently didn't
pivo much light on the subject In speaking
of his testimony afterwards , he said :

"It didn't take 'em long to 11 ml out that I-

didn't' know ns much n* they thought I did. "
The grnnd jury will not conclude its labors

for nnoUiar week.
The grand jury appeared hoforo Judge

Wnkcloy nt H o'clock .yesterday afternoon ,
nnd Foreman Clark stated the desire of the
jury to visit the hospital to investigate mat-
ters

-

in connection with the examination of
the chnrgot against the commissioners' man-
agement

¬

of that Institution.
Judge Wnkoley gtantcil tlio request , stat-

ing
¬

that there were no statutory regulations
in the case. IIo Informed the jury that what
might bo seen nt the hospital would bo used
to enable the jury to arrive ntn better under-
standing

¬

of tbo cvidenco before them , but
that no indictment could , bo returned upon
moro observations made' bytho jury as a-

boJy. . All Indictments should bo nuulo upon
actual evidence. Any information obtained
on the ground should bo verified by examina-
tion

¬

before the jury in session.
The grand jury then took possession of a

band wagon , chartered for the purpose , and
drove to the hospital. Ono member of the
body drove to the building In a private con-
voynneo

-
nnd reached the place some mlnutoi-

nhead of the rest of the jury. Portly Ed
Walsh took warning from tlie arrival of the
first member of the august body , and put n
force of men at work cleaning out the debris
from the halls of the hospital , creating n
dust that was witnessed oy the visitors long
before they arrived nt the hospital. The
Jury inspected the building and made an ex-
amination

¬

of the grading- that has been done
nna over which so much" trouble bus arisen-

.Wo

.

nro willing to bear testimony to-
tlio odlcacy and value of Hood's Sarsap-
arilhv

-
, which wo hnvo been ndvoi'tisincr

some years in our paper , having used it
for bloo'd impurities with great success-
.It

.

is tv preparation of standard merit ,

made of perfectly puio ingredients , and
thoroughly olTectivo in cleansing and
purifying the system. For eruptions ,

boila , etc. , it can bo relied on every
time. Our own experience with it has
been most gratifying , and wo are glad
to give it this endorsement. Athol-
Mass.( . ) Transcript.-

AViriti

.

NOT MOVE.
"'Tlio Board of Htl aunt Ion Will Remain

in Masonic llnll.
The board of education rooms will not bo-

changed. .

Considerable has been said In regard to the
Masonic Temple craft being anxious to have
the board vacate its present quarters , but
according to a resolution which was adopted
by the Masons In , their mooting Thursday
night , the contrary seems to bo tlio case.-
'J

.
ho resolution was ns follows :

Resolved , That it is the scnso of the board
of directors of the Masonic Temple that the
lease entered into by them with the board of
education for the rooms now occupied by the
latter in Freemasons' hull bo not cancelled ,

A Olmnco Once in n LiH'i : Time.
Great watch sale this week ; don't fail

to attend it at Edholtn & Auin's , cor.
] 6th and Dodge , opp. TJ. S. poatofllco ,
Omaha , Neb-

.OUOSSTOWN

.

Er-iKOTUICITY.

The First Car Rung From Belt 1-ino to-
Tark. .

The Omaha Street Hallway company tried
one of its now Pullmans on the track extend-
ing

¬

from the power house on Nineteenth nnd-

I.ard south by way of Sixteenth nnd Leaven-
worth to Ilanscom park. The trial trio
proved a success.

The advent of the car wai a pleasant sur-
prise

¬
to the citizens along the touto and its

appearance awakened considerable enthusi-
asm.

¬

.

A number of other trips are to bo made ,

nnd by Sunday or Monday It is hoped that
the new line reaching from the 13elt line to-

Ilanscotn park will bo ready for the public-
.Thcro

.
will bo but three cars run on the

Twenty-second and Twenty-fifth street line
of the motor company after next Sunday.
The passengers will bo transferred at Seven-
teenth

¬

and Hurt to the lines running south.-
Tlio

.

AVulnut Hill and South Eleventh
street motor line will probably bo making
regular runs by Sunday.

The folIowiUR nro to bo tto points of trans-
fer

¬

from street car and cable to the electric
curs and vice versa ns soon us regular trips
nro made : Twentieth nnd Cunilng , Six-
teenth

¬

and Dodge , Park avenue and Loavon-
worth and Seward and Saundors-

.Knlclitf

.

) of I'ytlilim
Visiting Omaha , and in attendance to

the grand lodge , will llnd a beautiful
selection of badges and jewels at
special prices during the grand lodge
session. Call and see us-

.EDIIOLM
.

& AKIN ,
Cor. 15th and Dodge , opp. P. O.

Contracts Awarded.-
At

.

the mooting of the board of public
works yesterday tlio following contracts
wore awarded for paving Thirtieth street
from Hrlstol north to the city limits ; Twen-
tieth

¬

and Twenty-fourth from Vinton south
to the city limits ;

J. E. niley & Co. , Woodruff snndstono on
sand , 2.in ; Galesburg brick , 201.:

Hugh Murphy , Sioux Falls or other gran-
Uo

-
, 2.0!) ; Colorado sandstone , f.VJl ; Wood ¬

ruff sandstone , fllo ! cedar blocks on con-

crcto
-

, S1.G5 ; cypress blocks on concrete , tl.CS.
James fox , sheet fnphultutn , forms A , 1J-

nnd C , (a.74 , |J r 4 and & !.3I , respectively.-
J.

.
. O. Regan &. Co. , cedar blocks on *and

nnd plank , tl.81 ; cypress blocks on sand and
plank, 1.03 and 1.33) on concrete , 103. .

TH13 COURTS.-

SI

.

, BInry's Avctitto Congregational
Church lioscs Its Suit.

The case of the St. Mary's Avcnuo Con-
gregational

¬

church against tha city for dutn-
ngos

-

resulting from a change of grade was
decided in favor ot the city last evening.
The court instructed the jury to bring in n
verdict for defendant , which they did with-
out

-
leaving the box. The plaintiff was not

nllowed to introduce nny testimony except
an ordinance , the court ruling ncnlnst them
on account of irregularity in the proceedings.
The court lifld that the appraisers , who
made the award of damages from which the
church people appealed , wore not properly
quallllcd bccau o they did not tuko the
proper oath. An appeal will bo taken.

John S. Mullen has brought suit ugalnst
Abraham Davis to recover $10 loaned to de-

fendant
¬

,
John L. Miles has begun proceedings

against Anthony Hcrold to recover foOJ on a
note ,

Judge Wakoloy imposed the following
sentences yesterday nttarnoon :

John Hatton , two years In the penltcn-
tlnrv.

-
.

Edward Habblngton was sentenced to
three months In the county jail and to pay the
costs of prosecution.

Mary Lnrscn will bo Imprisoned In the
county jail tun days nnd pay the costs of-
prosecution. . This prisoner changed her plea
of guilty of the charge of grand larceny und
pleaded guilty of petit larceny.

The jnry In the case of the state ngalnst
William Shea , charged with robbery , re-
turned

¬

a verdict of euilty of larceny from
the person.

County Court.-
E.

.
. Mittclstacdt , a Now York dealer In-

human hair , has brought suit against Kate
M. Clampltt for 90.03 alleged to bo duo tin a
bill of goods.

The opinion of the people is that Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup Is the best und cheapest remedy
for coughs , colds , sore throat , asthma , etc.

The healing and purifying qualities of Sal-
vation

¬

Oil render it the best article for the
speedy and s.ifo cure of ulcerated sores.
Price only 23 cents-

.J.VV

.

GOUIjI ) IN OMAHA.

The OJjjcct of Ills Trip nn Inspection
of tlio Missouri I'nclllc.

Jay Gould , president of the Missouri Pn-
clflc

-
, accompanied by S. H. H. Clarke ,

vice president of the road , Miss Helen
Gould , Edwin Gould , Dr. Munn , of Now
York , and Superintendent Katuburn , ar-
rived

¬

in the city at 3:13: yesterday afternoon
on a special train over the Missouri Pacific.
The train , whi ;h came in nt the Webster
street depot , consisted of Mr. Gould's com-
bination

¬

car , a sleeper and two baguutro
cars , und was In charco of Conductor IIoo-
ton.Mr.

. Gould stated that his health wa much
bettor than It was ono year ago , and Unit ho
was feeling "ilrit rate. " The object ot his
trip had no special signifleanea beyond an
inspection ot the road nnd its branches.

Regarding the building of a road from
Omulm to the northxvcst Mr. Gould asserted
that ho had nothing to say concerning the
matter absolutely nothing. As far as ho
was concerned ho had no information that
would even momentarily interest the public.
The construction of such a line would doubt-
less

¬

bo ot great benefit to Omaha.
When asked if in his opinion New York

would get the world's fair , -Mr. Gould re-
plied

¬

: "I don't know ; haven't given the sub-
ject

¬

n moment's thought. "
Then Mr. Gould und the party stepped

Into carriages and were driven about the
city for an hour , during which time they
visited the most important places of interest
in tno city.

After luncheon-nt the Mtllard the party
returned to the train and retired. The
special will leave this morning for Kansas
City and from thence to Vueblo , Colo.where
the party will remain a day or two , return-
ing

¬

direct to Now Yorlr.-

U.

.

. I*, n. n. Men Think of Such Mis-
cry

As a man or a woman lying awake all
night for feaiof not getting up enrly
enough in the morning. You can save
nil this worry by going quickly and get-
ting

¬

one of those Seth Thomas alarm
clocks at DDHOLM & AKIN'S ,
Cor. loth and Dodge , Opp. Postollloo.-

A

.

Mexico-American Bank.
Attention Is called to the advertisement

elsewhere of the prospectus of the Inter-
national

¬

and Mortgage .Bank of Mex-
ico

¬

, incorporated uudor Mexican law ,

which terminates the liability of
shareholders upon full payment for
thcis shares. The authorized capital of-

thit company is $5,000,000 , with power to in-

crease
¬

, and the shares are $100 each. The
present issue of shares will be to the amount
of3r.00000 , of which $JCOJOJO will bo of-
fered

¬

to the public. The orgamzatio'n of the
company is already completed , nnd among
the American directors are widely known
Jlnancicrs and others of character and re-
sponsibility In the business world. The pur-
pose

¬
of the now Institution is fully set forth in

the prospectus , to which the attention of
bankers especially is directed-

.Chnmlicrlniii'4

.

Colic , Cholera and
Dlarrluioa Kemcily.

This medicine can always bo depended
upon , not only in tlto milder forms of
summer complaint , but ujso for malig-
nant

¬

dysentery and cholera infantum.
The lives of many persons and especial-
ly

¬

children are saved by it each year-

.J'rnluilily

.

n Mistake.-
A

.

telegram was received from Washington
stating that the papers in regard to the alto
for the postofllco had been received and wore
in the hands of the department of justice of-

llcials
-

, whoso business it is to examine titles.
United States District Attorney LJrltehott

was scon and asked what papers wcro re-

ferred
¬

to in the dispatch. IIo said that no
papers had been sent from hero , and ho could
not account for the statement. Thcro had
boon some correspondence with the attorney
general In regard to the matter , but nothing
else had passed , The appraisement papers
nro not yet completed , and nothing further
will bo done until they are forwarded-

.Merchants'

.

Hotel. Largo sample
rooms. 2S2COiporday.: Nat Brown.

** ''c v<?
TREAM

BAKING POWDER
MOST PERFECT MADE.

UNITED STAKS DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE.-
WnshlnRton

.
, D. O.

By an analysts of Dr. Price's Cronin Baking Powder I find
it carefully compounded , and I regard it as tlio best

.' baking powder in the market in ovor.C respect.
PETER COLLIER.

'J ate 9ipmlst( of tuo United States Departmcnl-
of Agriculture.

JjadjgestlonI-
S not only oT.dlstTCSslnfr compliant , of

Itself , but , tbj causing the blood to
become depraved ntul the system cn-

coblcil
>

( , la the parent of Innumernblo-
malmlles. . That Aycr'd Sarsnpnrllln-
ia the beat euro for Indigestion , even
when complicated with Liver Complaint ,
ia proved by the following testimony
from Mrs. Joseph Lake , of 13rockvny-
Centra , Mich. :

"Liver nnil Indigestion
rnado my llfo n-burden and came near
ending my existence. For moro tlinn-
fourycnM I suffered untold ngonv , was
reduced almost to a skeleton , uiul liardl v
had BtroiiRlh to drag myself about. All
Id mis of food dhtrcssiid me. and only
tha most dcllcatn could bo digested at-
nil. . Within the tlnio niGntloncd several
i)1iyslclnim treated mo without giving re ¬

lief. Nothing that I look .seemed to do-
nny pnnnnnunt good until I commenced
the use of .Ayer's Snrsnp.iillln , which
has produced wonderful results. Soon
lifter commencing to tnko the Sarmpa-
rllla

-
I could sco nn Improvement In my-

condition. . My appetite linerm to return
and with It came the ability to digest
nil the food taken , my strength Im-
proved

¬

each day , mid after n few
months of faithful attention to your
directions , I found myself n well
woman , nbto to attend to nil household
duties. The medlulno has given mo a-
new lease o llfo. "

rnnrAnrn BY-

Dr. . J. C , Ayer & Co. , Lowell , Mass.
Price $1 ; li uotllct , | 5. Worth $1 n'oott-

lc.DRS.

.

. BETTS & BEITSli-
OS HAHNAM STIIEET, OM.AIU , NBO-

.lUj'poslto
.

1'axtou Hotel. )

Office hours , 9 ft. m , to 8 p. m. Sundays , 10 n.-

m.
.

. to 1 p. in-
.Spooltllsti

. s
in Chronic , Nervous Skin ami

Blood Diseases. .

tr"CoiisultaUontat office or by mail freo.
Medicines snnt liy mnll or express , securely
packed , frco from observation. Guarantees to
euro quickly , safely and permanently.-

NERYODS
.

DEBILITY S tl s-

lions. . Physical lu-cny. arising from Indlscro-
tlon , Kxcoss or Indulgence. } ioduclmrSleepIe S-

ness. . DespomlencjVPlmpies on the face , aver-
sion to society , easily dlscournaea. Icon of contl-
donee , dull , unfit far study or business , and llnds-
llfo n burden. Safely , permanently nnd pri-
vately cured. Consult Hrs. lletts & Bctts , 110-
3Farnam St. , Omaha , Neb.

Blood and M Diseases
results , completely eradicated without the nlO-
of Mercury. Scrofula , revcr Sores ,
lllotches , lilcers. 1'wnsin the Head anil Bones ,
Syphilitic SoroUhroat. Mouth nnd Tongue. Ca-
tarth

-

, etc. . permanently cured whcro otlrcrl
have failed-
.Virlnorr

.
IfrilirjrD' nni1 madder Complaints ,

AlUlluyi Ullllalj 1alnful. Ullllctilt , too fre-
quent burning or Bloody Urine. Urine high col-
ored or with milky sediment on standing, Weak
Bacfc , OonorrlKua , Gleet , Cyntltli. etc. ,
Promptly and Safely Cured , Charges ilensonv
bl-
e.CJ'H'UTfVTT

.
? ? "C1l Guaranteed per-

S3
-

J J UIJ JUJ JOAJJUH inanent diro. ro
moval complete , without cuttltiir , caustic or-
dlllatlon. . Cures elfectcd nt home by patient
without a moments pain or annoyance.-

To
.

Yonnir Men and MiflfllG-Aei [ Men ,

PHT5P The tmtnl affect? of earlyAOITDD uUllIJ Vice, which biinr3 organlo
weakness destrnyint ; Loth mind and body , with
nil Its dreaded ills pt1 rinanentlvcnrccl ,

Mprrninn Adrossthojowhohave impaired
themselves by improper Indul-

gences ar.d folltnry habits , which ruin both
body and inliul , unllttlng them tor business ,
itudy or inarriagp.-

I
.

> AttitiKi ) MBN. or those entering on that hap
pylifo , a are of physical debility , quickly a-

elstcd. .

OURSUCCESS.-
Is

.
based upon facts , first Practical Kxpo-

rlcnce. . Second Kveryeaso is especially studied-
thus stai tlnfj in Ight. Third Jloillcmes are pro ,
pared In our labatory exactly to suit each case ,
thus atrcctliiK cures without injury

Ci Senil 0 cents nostcpe for celohrate 1 works
on Chronic , Nervous nnd DelicateDiseases. .
Thousands ctiroil. 1& A friendly letter or call
may save you future stitrerliiB nnd shame , and
add golden years to lite. fr No letters tin-
wered

-

unless accompanied by 4 cents in i tamci.
Address or call ou-

DUs. . ISCTTS A: JIKTTS ,
1103 Furnuin Street , Omaba , Neb.

THE BESTYWITE WHKt IH AMERICA

JOSEPH CILLOm
STEEL PENS

COLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION 1SJ3-

.Has.

.
. 303 404I70C04.

THE MOST PERFECT OP PEN&-

VI O. 7 L. A. No. 600 Proposals for Army
JKupplles. . lleadpiart rd Department of
the 1laho. Ulllce oC Chief Commla-.ary of Sub-
Blstenco.

-
. Omiiliu , Nob. , Sept. iJth , IbSJ. Scaled

proposals , In triplicate , subject to the usual
conditloiH , ulll boTucelved ut this olllco until
VI o'clock: m. . runtr*! standard time , and nt thu-
oiUcesof the nctliic cominlssiirlos or mibUtit-
enoo

-
lit L'oiuSiiliioy , Nlotirara , and Itoblnson ,

Neb , : Tort U. A. Ittusell. Wyo. , nnd Tort Done-
luu

-

, Utah , until 11 o'clock n. in. , mountain
standard time , on Tuesday , the 11th day of
October , Itti.i. ui uhlch time and placet they will
bo opened In the moseiico ot bidders , for the
furnishing and delivery of Hour for UHUO ns a
component of the lutlon. Preference will bu-
elvcn to articles of domestic production or
manufacture, conditions of quality and price
( Including In the price of foreign productions or-
manufacture') thu duty thereon ) being equal-
.'IharlKlitU

.
reserved to reject nny or all bids ,

lllank proposals and wpoclllcntloiu showing In
detail the quantities required nnd ghlng tull
information as to the condition of contracts
ulllbefurnbhDd on application to nny of the
above mentioned otllces. J. W ,
Mn ] , wd 0. H. , U.S.A. , Chief 0. 8. "dtolM2-

lo Contractors.
Estimates either eutlro or in part will be re-

ceived
¬

for the construction of a warehouse for
VVra. Deonnff A ; To . to be situated at nth St. nnd
Capitol Ave. , Omftfia. Nebraska. For Plan * .
etc. , cull otthe olilro of I. Ilowisox Jn.
, Architect , 6U Hiqwn D'ld'jf , ICth nod Doug-

oSd'Jt.
-

.

FALL OVERCOATS ,
1C you cnn buy nu Overcoat nnclsnvo 33 per cent on the transaction , thnb 33 per cent is equivalent to so

much money earned. Jnsb consider fern monicnb what 33 percent amounts to , on nn Overcoat for which yon
Imvo to pny 15.00 elsewhere. It means n saving oE 5.00 by purchasing o u ? , our yvicQ being 810.00 for poods-

oC equal quality. On higher priced goods the saving will bo greater , Our claim to save you these dollars can
bo easily subtantiatcd by comparison of our prices with those oC other stores-

.It

.

is hardly necessary to say that we show the largest line of medium weight Overcoats , comprising Mel-

teas , Koranys , Wide Wales , Cheviots , etc. , at 5.75 , 7.50 , §9.00 , 12.75 and liner it you want them. The liner
grades are lined with ( ho very best sillc , with satin trimmings and of superior workmanship.

Special , 200 very fine all wool Kersey Overcoats with excellent Italian lining and a rich satin sleeve lining ,

beautiful fitting garments , at 9.00 , they are really wcrtli 15.00 , and are sold for that elsewhere.
Hat Department Correct Fall shapes of Still'and Soft Huts , at prices just about ono half what you to

pay in other stores. Our great 95 cent Derby has neb yet been duplicated by any store for less than 12. Uur
finest Derbysat 2.00 , 2.50 and 2.75 , arc of the same qualities for which other houses ask from 3.o0 to 95.

Shoes We arc opening daily now and fresh goods direct from the factories. ILxving n big trade nud Polling
our Shoes so cheap , wo sell them quiclc and accumulate no old stuck. Our shoes arc emphatically the best
that can bo had anywhere and every pair is sold with aguaruntcc.

Trunks and Valises.-
We

.

have fitted up our basement for the sale of Trunks and Valises.
Like in every department of our business we shall offer in this line
the largest Variety at greatly lower prices than these goods can be
bought elsewhere.

Write for all Fall Catalogue.

Corner Fourteenth and Douglas Streets , Omaha.

to Your lr4 >tc.
These cool days suggest henry clothing

e nro well prepared to provide for the
cojnfort of our customers. Our stock
comprlfccs Men's Tall nnd Winter Suits of
the hlchoit grade of material and voik-
nmn&hip

-
, jouetner with nn unlimited si.p-

ply ofarm Hosiery and Underwear.
Our artistic selection of Necku oar Is a do-
llpht

-
to the eyes.-

Wo
.

hno something choice In Ilnndlccr-
chlafs

-
homethlnc uxcellent In Gloves

and somethlni : lollabluin Umbrellas-
.Children's

.
Clothlui ; a specialty.

GOLD MEDAL , PAUIo , 1878.-

W.

.

. BAK71KT& CO.'S
UppplrfpQt PnonnBlodiudin uUbudf-
a- absolutely jxiro and

it la solubl-
e.No

.

Chemicals
are wctIn Iti prrpnratlon. It Jus mora
lAln Ihrrt llincl the ttrtnytlt of Cocoa
mixed with Starch , Arrow root or Sugar ,
and Ii tlicrcforo far moro economical ,
totting Itii Ifian one cent a cup. It !

delicious , uourlthllij ; , itrcnglhcnln ? , ] !!
BII.Y DiursTl.li , anil tdmlraM ; iilnpted
for Imalldi ai vclici pcreoua la lualth.

Sold bjr Grocers eicrjiilicrc.-

W.

.

. BAKER & CO. , Dorchester. ETasa

ABOUT GLOVES.Wh-
enyou .

are buylnpr ptoiys renieniher that there la. Bucho'liliigasuiirlcollmtm" l tooclicni . Itlsbetlcrto-
pny a fair price nud pet
Kood frlavefl Hire llnlcliB-

liiNoii'H.
-

. They nro niailo
Jtiom delected skins In Hie-
rr liestiiKiiincr mill nro nr-
riintcil

-
to bo tlio most

scnrlci-nlilo inaOc. Ifjou
want to know moro about
gloves In general nnd-
Illllchlllnnn'g ( Jlnven-
In imrtlcular. onolosos-
tninpfor tlio book About( ilovi-H. It will Interest

STAIlUSIIICDlSk. .

JOIIX'C. ! IU'lt'llt.MO.V. John.town , J-

f.DrJ.E.McGREW
.

The Well Known S-

IB unsurpassed In-
thu trcatniunt of
all forniaut 1'itiv-

TI
-

- : DJHKIKI : * ,

Gleet and Sriuur-
uitr

-
, n euro guur-

aiitnod.
-

. triuiA.I-
MIO
: .

-
lioss of-

and. ,
inn bl tlon. Briiur-
TV

-

or llAiiui.v-
MKS

:
: absolutely

cured. Send for
liooks , for "Man"-
or "Woiniin." each
1U ccnta ( stamps)
NKIIVOUH.NBHS ,

. and
i 1 imn fqffthui.v DiHiSKS
cured inilckly nndpunniiiiently , Trcatuiont by-
conespoudcuce , send stamps for reply.

CONSULT ATIO.X l CCR ,

Ofllco S. E. cor. lth: ! nnd Jnckson Sts.-

Oiniihii
.

,

JMoudny Octotjor 1 Itli.
lr. Win J-

l.CRANE
.

,
Aided by a competent comedy company under

the direction ot Joseph HIOOKH.
Monday unii Tuapau tiventnut anil n'cdnttdau

Matinee.
the nP r cosmopolitan comedy ,

ON PROBATION
By liramler Miittlicwe and (ice , II. Jessop.

Wednesday livening , Oct. 10 ,
.1 UiwtDwMe. lllll.

PAPA PERRICHON.
From the 1 rcnch of I ,a lllchn.

And tha latest London sensation
THE QAt.LOON.

beats go on sale Saturday

JOHN E. WILKINSON ,

Teacher of the Violin.
Open for engagements at concerts , enterUlu-

ineiita
-

etc. ,

Atl'upllsKesIdence , Kl North llth Street ,
Oiuab .

Tha largest , fustcnt iinil Illicit In the world ,
I'asscngcr accnmmodntlona iniciccllcit-

.Xcv
.

Y.II I * to T.lvcrimnl Tin < tiiPonMtnitt.-
Ilia

.
Cclclir.ucil ITIio Kliic t Slcnnl-1 nnl 1C } ]

UllvuMtmiicI Bhlo 111 the UCIi I Dill
New York to QlaTgow via Lonionisrrj-

l'urne 6la . . . Ott 19th | flicnssla , Nov 2d
) ! , October atl ) | Krhlopic , Nov. . . . th-

Ncv York to Azores , Gibraltar ani Italy.-
Hnluon

.
, Scconil'CIu.i , and Htttrnco mlp iuilonc *!

tcniis , K rui>l li I loKttii i tilui i il. liinuo u nll.il.lu to ns-
luinbytllliir the I'lctuivwiuo flydo nnil Noitli nf .
Ian.I , or KUcr iicm-y and bouth of liclanil , or Nuclei
nnil ( ill.i.illtu..

KxrtiriiluiiK to 1'nrl * or ronlliicnlnt Toiirn on low.
fRt tiMni. ClrcuKr Littfin of Credit andPrntts fornny nniiiiint nt luurstcuiicutrateg. Amilr toany nf our loml nrpwt * nrto-

HENDERSON BROTHERS , Clllcogfe , III.-

II.
.

. S IlAT.r, .
II. V. Mnoitc9.-
U.

.
. H. MA lies.

The I ) jO Stnnilam Horn-
.Itcmmlics

.
Tor the cur *.

l nllmtntH nrc un *

ruriiin'nl for imrltyf etc.-
SHtl9rA

.

tliii ( lilarnntcCHl-
.Onlor

.

Kenudy No , 1 for
SvuiQll UrAknr.f i r Ital

. lOJ'ti. I'l Ice tl 00.
( or loil U iilivn l ur uliyMull iK-'MHtj 111 married

meii.ortlioiocnttiliiKonthat happy life. 1'ilce.llW-
.Jo

.

3forllon rrl.ot (ir Hloijt In cltlur sex. Acomblncil-
truntincnt for Internal and IOCA ! life. Cures in 1 to &

ilajH. .No rtniroorlnjcctlon. WlllnotcuuscBtrktiiro ,
rumormnnrtlnK llasiiirolliumlrc.UnfcAKu.rrlccfl.no.-
ho

.

4. Sntiitho S | rrlfle for men oronun I'ttAcnt *

(ronorilioca , ttc. o nibbir nor Injection 1'acl.nK-
ilaMsSOdt8. . Kally need 1'iicotl n. wlllrciiila oaled
trial tainploof remedy So.1 or-1 on receipt ol iita.lne-
tninps for ixibtnge. Any one of Ihcuo reincdleit prompt *

ly suit ( fenltil ) IinmU nu lecefpt of tlio pllct , Cl 00-

.liilrrrfkllns
.

Book to rfllii'runt.inai I ledor sliiRlu.tuit t re .

STANDARD REMEDY CO , Chicago. III-

.A

.

Porfsot Face Powder.-

i

.

i AGE POWDER , 'iSrtlil-
blu. . Ucn'l rubuiT. BuldbjUrngiliti.-

KlN.lerX
.

SOI rarnmnM lllimoX 1,101 N.HIh-
L ; On larn-.mM : Gryioilmtnllrutf Co ,1,11-

0Sthroln , 1,517'jiTorUU'-,113 , OnN.Ullnc-

or. . WtUl if | Morrcll'i.rnrCl.lricu.llt'rnniL ' - -i' 3f
CIT YMHUint OIIK istlitllufrikj,3ic , ittiij.co , ros , COD-

III
-

, cor. Center : Meilcal Inilllulo Drue Ktoro.roi , lloleo luih-
l'

-
.cor. 1'nclllc , On H. 10IH : lull i , HOi Multli Uini c r FurII *

Ic ; Uu S, litlu Coni.11 , 211 ; Kul.u u Co. , cor. Duiil l , > lie
cor Hlh n l Cumlni ; , On Hann ler'ii Dr. | 'I , 1,101 , Oili *

cor. 2ltli Swirt'iaC'n ,3jlli n IUiten ] orJ ; brluiefcr'fl , Sli-rm n-

Ave. . nn 1 CoiLJ.I lul i , IJtli li.l U'uohvorlli Avca.Dr Uentlcli'i1-
.COI 'IIOM-ird ) CuJo'lXcnr. Clhaa I IMerrel lo > if.U <

nl
-

14th bt . W. J. HctirUrr'i ; h> > kor U Co , S. unl.li. .
lMio1"aIrtl lch-T 1nii l> ruic t'o .rtlak * . llruca& to.

LATEST PERFUP IE EXQUISITE
i HIAWATHA

BROOKS BROS. & CO.
Importers and Wholesale Dealers la

Watches , Jewelry , Cutlery ,
Notions , Novelties , Albums ,

Fancy Goods , Walking Canes ,
Coat-Collar Springs , &c. , &c.

Largo assortment for
f'Cano' Racks , Knife Boards , Spindles ,

Auctioneers , Streetmen and I'eUJIen.-
JllB

.
variety of Ic. lOo and 25e counter

KOOds. beiiU for Illustrated catalogue.
BROOKS BROS. & CO. ,

J17119YortliFouliSt.! ,

St. Louis , M-
o.TIBIKENSPHIMG

.

VEHICLES
H >ou-

fO tly Imnrovotl with ewinKlmr nhacW''B m-

a and eh art on nccr i rlin to the ttrjjflit put on tiifita.-
Atl&ptod

.
eQuoJlr well to routh cc'.intry or tlno

X1U drlvcj Wai iTojou U at nutlafuctlon.

The Tyler System of Bank Counters
Unequalled in Style , Quality or Pilco.

The Tyler Desks. 200 Now Stylos.
Toffetlitr with 1000 Styles Toblei Chain ic.ThotyjorRoynlTypoWrltorCnblnota

and Deilc Combined. 0 Btyleo. rinett on Earth-
.aUlFu

.

? rrfe ?' t"J" 7 C'' .
, St. Louis Mo S A, , , , , , ,

to
Desiring

exam-
ine

¬SHOE DEALERS
Justly the

eel
ebratod lines of llootH and Shoos , manutactur-

d
-

DfO. M. Henderson & Co. , of Chicago 1'aot-
orloH it Chicago , Ulxon. Ilia. , and Fond Ou 1ua-
VlB.ghould

,
wilt ) BAM. N. WATSON , resl-

deuce , FltBMONT , NK1I , Traveling ui< eut-
Ileulquartera for Itubbers ,

> S CURED gF-

I HW * cmlrtlr of-rtoiu. tr lUr fr lNI' I.Upr11ITUBUlAJAltCUHIOHSwHCr *
f ri flV'ii i .f< "l irIV ljl' " . M iff-

wfciMiJl ctbtr r uc lti ri - BOLD o r
X. IlIBOOX , Una u CT r. r.i. uck. u-utC4U. jig AUDIT *

--ESTABLISHED IM I 180 So.
Chicago , Ills. Clark St.

Ibo Regular Old-Established

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Is still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

Clirooic , Nemns and Pwate Diseases ,

W NERVOUS DEBILITY , Lost Manhood ,
Fnllincr Memory , ExhauBting Drains , Terrlbjo
Dreams , Head and Back Ache nnd nil the effect )
IcadniK to early decay and pcrlnps Consumption of
Insanity , treated scicniidcalby! ) new methods with
ccicr-failing * ucc .

Of SYPHILIS and alt bad Blood and Skin Dig-
eases permanently cured.

#KIDNEY and URINARYcomplMnts , Gleet ,
Gonorrhoea , Strictu re , Varlcocele ami all dfccasc *
prthc Genito-Urituiy UiRans ciircJ promptly without
injury In Stomach , Kldnejs cr oilier Organ * .

f3 No experiments. Age and experience Im-
portant.

¬

. Consultation free and sacred.J-
D

.
# Seml4cents postage Tor Celebrated Works on

Chronic , Nervous and Delicate Discascv
88 'lhose contemplating Marriage semf for Dr.

Clarke's celebrated KuIJc Male and Female , each
is cents , both cent ! (stamps ) . Consult Hie old
Doctor. A friendly letter orcallinay sacfutnresufTer-
ing and shime , and add golden > ears to life 3"Kool <

"Life's ( Secret ) Errors , " socentsHamps ) . Mcdicln-
Annjuiitmgs sent ccrj here , secure from exposure.
Hours.SioS. Sundajsgto u. Address

F. D. CLARKE , M. D. ,
186 So. Clark St. , CHICAGO , ILL.-

Dii.13.

.

. (J. WEST'S Nr.uvB AND Ilnuv TIIIUTA-
WENT. . iiRiiarantoed bpoclllc for Hyi-torta. lJ tt-
noss. . Convulsions , Hts , Nervous NturuielJ ,
llcadiiche. Nervous I'roatr.itlon caiHfd bv the
nso of alcohol tobacco , Wiikefnlncss , .Mental
Depression. SoftimltiKot tno llrnln , resnllinj ; In
Insanity and Ifadlnj } to misery , decay ami dcatb ,
I'rematuroOld Age, llarroiinesq , Ios of I'ower
lnolther ov , Involuntary Losses mid SpoimaN-
orhiua cnuscd by on-r-oxurtion of the hrnln , self ,
nbnso or oveilndnlpeuro. ISncli box contains
onn mouth's treatment. il.W ) nboY , or HK boxes
forJ.'i.O'.bcntby mull prepaid on receipt of pilco-

.WE
.

GUARANTEE SIX BOXES.-
To

.
cure any case. With each order received by

usforHlx , accompanied withti.W. wo will
send thopurclmser our written Riiarttuloo to re-
fund

¬

the money If the treatment does not olloct-
a euro. Umtiantcea Issued only by ( iooduian
Drug Co. , Drugftlsti. Solo Agouts , 1110 Farnamt-
reur. . Omaha Nebraska ,

I. . W. COR , 13fll& DODGEMS. OMAHA , NED.
lOU TliE'TaEATlIEOT 01" All.

. . .
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AMD TRUSSES

BeitFacmtlei.ApparatuiindU edioiforBuoceiifu !
Treatment of every form of D'' caio reauirine

MEDICAL or 6lJnOOATREATMENr.:

NINETY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS1B-
oardSt Attendances JlbitAccommoditlomlnW iL-
mW( WHITE FOR CIHOULARH on neformltlei and
gracei.Truuei , Club Feet CurvatumoffcPl'U'.I'llei.jT-
urnoM.

.
. Cancer , Oaturh , Bronchltli , luhilitlon.

$ %&n & tt$ t$
: :&*

DISEASES OF WOMEHuH-
ElUtRMTIII. . ! illliril .1 LYUU- nf.i M * * bi t UMWUSK1 lILKIMJCOHHUdllXT. ( . PRIVATE )

Only lUUaMe Medical Initltuto making a ilally of

PRIVATE DISEASESAll lllool Vliraicl mcttiifullj itttltt. BjUJIIll1'c.uTa
rim filfroiatlieiil n >illloutu >rciirr. fix. Kr.to llt-

uiui.jl.
<

. ltr.ua.t hoinebccrreijau4cnee.| .
* *

, !
llonicouOl-iill.l. W-dlclucHrlnilruionii.eiilbriillrei.(

ir iii tur.lj | ek4norair i ! , |u ! le t ronl i l < r u4r.On rrrioi > nnwril wirereriel. C.ll ,ud con.ull vioriciid

' BOOK TO MENt $ litiMUH'iXiZ $ t"i *
' '

OMAJf A MEDIOAE , & HUKOIQAI. INBTli'uTB.
13Ui and Dodge BtmU , OBAIJA , NEIJ ,


